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All in a 'year's.work
MPSJ addresses heavy traffic, garbage collection and development plans
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WASTE collec.tiQni 5elangor
tookcentrestageattheend
oflastyearasthestategov-
ernmentookoverthegarbagecol-
lectionservicefromAlamFloraand
the startof 2012saw manylocal
councilsworkingto iron out the
hiccupsof thechangeover.
Most of theAlamFloracontrac-
torscontinuedprovidingtheirserv-
icesbutbyMarchthisyear,manyof
them had beenchangedbecause
they were not performingup to
par.
The 5ubang Jaya Municipal
Council(MP5J) was dealingwith
hundredsof complaintson waste
collectioninthefirstweekofMarch
and hadto bringin back-upcon-
tractorsto clearthebacklogof rub-
bish.
Thenumberofcomplaintsgradu-
allydecreasedasthenewcontrac-
torseasedintotheirjob scopebut
not leavinganythingto chance,
Bandar Puteri 8 Residents'
Associationmooted the idea to
allow residentsto evaluatethe
servicesof cleaningand garbage
contractorsbeforetheywerepaid
bythecouncil.
Thisevaluationsystemwill only
work for RAswhichareactivebut
for now, the council has yet to
implementthe systemin other
neighbourhoods.
Meanwhile,residentsin 5ubang
Jaya,whichhaslongbeeninfamous
for its trafficcongestion,havehad
to bracethemselvesfor worsening
conditions as the construction
works for the LRTextensioncom-
mencedearlythisyear
The trafficsnarlalongPersiaran
Kewajipanhasgottenfrombadto
worsewith theclosureof laneson
eithersideof thearterialroad,and
the constructionwork is slowly
makingits way towardsthe 5515
area.
To alleviatecongestion,MP5Jhas
worked closely with 5yarikat
PrasaranaNegaraBhdto mapout
trafficdiversionroutesandidentify
alternativeroutessuchastheopen-
ingofaU-turnalongJalanKemajuan
in 5517.
ThetemporaryU-turnsparkeda
debate among the community
aboutthesafetyaspectsbutitwasa
muchneededrelieffor 5517resi-
dentswhonolongerhavetoendure
thelongwaitatthePersiaranJengka
intersection.
A proposedredevelopmentofthe
GrandDorsetthotel took centre-
stageinMayasresidentsfrom5512
anditssurroundingareasprotested
theadditionalblockof hotelsuites
afterfindingoutthattheunitswere
sold.
The parking requirementsfor
hotelsuitesdifferfromresidential
unitsandresidentsfearthatif the
sold units were occupied,cars
would endup parkedhaphazardly
alongtheroads.
Addingtotheirconcernwastraf-
fic congestionbecausethe only
accessintotheareafromPersiaran
Kewajipanis 5512/1and that is
alreadyslow-movingeven in its
currentcondition.
The monthof May alsosaw an
outcry from hikers at the Ayer
HitamForestinPuchongwhowere
deniedentrybysecurityguardsone
Saturdaymorning.
Theforestwastechnicallyunder
the jurisdiction of the 5elangor
Forestry Department and the
5elangorgovernmenthadgranted
an80-yearleasetoUniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM)in 1996for educa-
tionandresearchin forestry.
Technically,the forest reserve
was not openedto the publicbut
manyhikerswould enterthrough
anopeningatthewesternborderin
TamanWawasan5/1,Puchong,and
the incident prompted Kinrara
assemblymanTeresaKokto callfor
a dialogue betweenhikers, the
ForestryDepartmentand UPM's
ForestryFaculty.
While it is understandablethat
thepublicneedstheirrecreational
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space,but they must also under-
standwhytheUPM facultyis pro-
tectiveoverthe well-beingof the
forest.
Besidesmorethan800students
who usethe forestas an external
laboratory,the teachingstaff use
theforestto conductresearchand
allowingunrestricted,henceuncon-
trolledaccessto theforestnotonly
leadsto thedegradationof thefor-
est but couldalso affectresearch
data.
5ubangJayaendedtheyearinthe
limelightwith the sightingof a
Virgin Mary imageon one of the
windowpanesat the 5ime Darby
MedicalCentre.
Hundredsof Catholicdevotees
and curiousonlookersflockedto
the hospitalto catcha glimpseof
the"apparition"andtheglasspanes
havesincebeenmovedtoChurchof
OurLadyofLourdesin Klang.
Looking ahead, residents in
5ubangJayaandPuchongcouldbe
dealingwithmoretrafficdiversions
and laneclosuresas the LRTcon-
structionworksgointofullswingin
2013.
